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Nerys Brief
Special Secr-rrity Force Bill,202l rvas placecl in the Jatiya Sarrgsad yesterclay airring to bring thefarnily rnelnbers ol'the corlntry's lbtrnding president Sheilih Mu.jibur Rahman. alongsicle the presiclerrt and thePrime Minister of tlre country. rrncler lifb-long security coverage of the force. Mealtrvhile, the Bangladesh

L'egal Practitioners and Bar Council (Anrendment) Biil, 2021 ilso placed in tlre House rvith a provi"sion ol.allorvirrg the goverrrtllent to lbrm an ad-hoc comrlittee lbr a nraxirnLrnr one-)ear tenure to arrange tlre bar
cottrrcil election itl an unusual situation. The Leacler arrcl Deputy [-eader ol'the opposition (Rernr-rneration andPrivileges) Bill,202l was also placed in the House

Prirre Minister Sheikh Hasina, in a lblicitatiott rnessage yesterday, extendecl heartiest congratulations
to the tlational cricl<et teanr fbr rvittning seconcl consecutive T20 nratch against the visiting Ne*, Zealand b1,lbur runs taliing 2-0 Iead in the five-match series. The Premier expressecl the hope that the winning s,ree ol'the Bangladeslt cricl<et teant rvoulcl continue in lirture.

Road Trarrsport and Bridges Minister obaidul Quader while visiting the ongoing rvorks of BRT
ProJect at Tongi said. the BLrs Rapicl Transit service fiom Gazipur to Dhal<a iirpor, rvoulcl be opened in tlre
rtext 1"ear along lvith Iruch-anticipated rnega proiects --Padma Bridge, Metro-raii and Ka,raphLrlitunnel. TheMinister said the Bltr project progress *,ork stands at 63.27 percent.

Agriculture Minister Dr. Muhatnntad Abdur Razzaque said, lrodern teclrrrology shoLrld be used i, both
slrgarcarle production and threshing of'sugarcane at sugar mills in the country. The Mlnister carne up rvith tlreretrarli u'hile virtually speal<irrg at the inaugLrral session ola training.o,.,rr. on 'Moclern Technology Use i,
SLt-{arcroll Cr-rltiviltion' in 'l-arrgail 

1'esterclay. lle saicl ilsrrgarcane proclLrction and procir-rcti'ity increase clire totlodcrrr tecltnologv use. its cLrltivtttion will be prolitable. Stressing the neecl fbr assessing rvhether the cost of
su-Qar procltrctiotl cotrld be rrinimised, the Minister said, if necessary, a rnodel sugar rnill can be set u, or.)exlleritnenttrl basis to tlris end. AIong rvith this, irnproved sugarcane varieties rnust be cLrltivated at flelcl level,
he said.

LRCD Minister Md. Tazr-rl Islarn r'vliile replying to a qr-restion at the parliament yesterday said. thegtltrerntt.tcl'tt is settirrg up water testing laboratories in 52 clistricts in orcler to enslrre safb riater su[plv across
the ct'runtr\'' 'lhe DePartrrent ol Public Ilealth Engineering is irrplernenting a pro.ject fbr expancling the vratertestins s),sre n1 to all the districts. hc acidecl.

Primary' secondary and higher secondary educational institr-rtions across the country miglrt bereopened frorn September 12. Education Minister Dr. DipLr Moni saicJ this while speakirrg at,l.urrction ir.rchandpr-rr vesterdal'' I-lorl'ever. the flnal clecision will be taien at the inter-ministerial nreeting ou Septernber 5reuarciing the opening o1'the educatiorral irstitutiorrs, she addecl.

Iroreign Minister Dr. A K Abclul Molnetr has proposed to host a cVF-colr26.joint event on tlresideline ol upcotning COP26 to strengthen clintate coopeiation betr,veen the presiclent of COp-26 ancl thelntlst clitllatc-r'ttlrrerable cc'rtttltries inclucling Banglacleslr.'l-he Mirrister macle the proposal rvhile holding abilatcral tall< u'ith coP2(t President-Desigrrate Alol< Sharma at 9 Dorvning Street in Lonclon orr -l-lrursclay.
DLrrirlg the Illec'ting. Dr' Monten highlighted Banglaclesh's important role i1 the Clirnate Vulnerable ltr.rurrtttrcler thc cltairtnanship of visionary leader Prime Mirrister Slreil<h Hasina while discLrssing ab.ut tlre.joirtcvent targeting the coP26 to be helcl in Glasgou, in earty Noverrber. I-te also p,";;;;;;=";;;;; ir'il,it..r.tclirrate relatiotls betrveen the UI( ancl tlangladesh especially in transfbrring gree'n technology,. pronrotirggreen investrnent' atld supporting clinrate rnitigation projects si,ch as bLrilding errlbanl<rnents to protect pe.plcll'orr sea-level rise and river erosiorr.
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Fisheries and Livestock Minister-S M l{ezauI l(arirn r,r,hile speakirrg at thc closing cerenrorry of
National Fishcries Week-2021 at MatsyaBlraban in tlie capital yesterday saicl. it is neccssarv to creertc divcrse
tlclds o1' fisheries to nral<e Banglaclesh prosperous. I Ie callecl uport the private sector to corne lbnvard to set

rup irrdustries fbr rr,aking fish-lbod ingredients itnportecl lr'onr outsicie the country. He also assured that the

sovernrnent would provide all necessary assistance. iuclr-rding tax exetrptiort to this end.

Some 5 ntilliou cLrbic t"eet per day (rnnrcfd) of gas adclecl to tlte natiortal grid li'om No. 9 u,ell ol'
llaripur gas lield rn Sylhet. State Minister lbr Poler, Energy ancl Mineral l{esources Nasrul Harric] saicl this
rvhile addressing the irratrguration cerenrony of a 20-inch 20-l<ilorneter pipeline fi'otn Pangaotr Valve Statiott
o['"litas to tISIC IndLrstrial Citl'at Keranigani yesterclay. lle saicl currently 2900-3000 tnmcld gas is being
supplied against the daily demarrd fbr 3400 mmcld gas frotrr clortrestic rvells and imported Liquefied NzrtLtral

Czrs.

A grant agreement of US$50,000.00 rvas sigrrecl yesterday in 'l'ashl<ent. Llzbel<istan betrveerr

Bangladesh and Islarnic International Trade Finance Corporation concerning the provision o1'sr-rpphing
medical e.clLriprrent fbr public hospitals in Bangladesh uncler the Covicl-19 restore progranr. Irartinra Yasrnin.
Secretar-v-. []conomic ILelations Division ancl Eng. llani Serlcnr Sorrbol. Clhief'Executive OI'llcer. lnternational
lslanric tracle Fintrnce Corltoration signed the grarrt agreemerlt on behalf of Banglaclesl-r & lTIrCl respectivell'.

Ilangladesh Higlr Commission in London clarifled tliat Bangladesh Assistant High Conrrrissiou in

Manchcstcr in tlre UI( has been entitled to exelnption fl"orr local taxes and duties since establishrrent in 1973.
'lhe l-orrdon rnission nTade tlre clariflcation in a press release as its attention has been drarvn to a nervs itenr

that appeared in some newspapers and online rrredia regarding rlon-paymerrt ol ccruncil taxcs by thc

Banglacleslr Assistant I'ligh Corrmission in Marrcltester.'l'he ne\vs wils blatantly Inisleacling ancl lackecl

substance. the release aclded.

A group of 18 stranded Bangladeshi rrrigrants returned hornc fiorn l-ebattou 1,esterdtr1,. l'he

International Orgarrization tbr Migration, in close coordinatiorr rvith the governtrents ol Barrgladesh and

Lebanon, fhcilitated their return, nredia reports.

Tlre country yesterday recorded 70 fatalities frorn COVID-19, taking the death toll to 26,432. With
3,l6Tfieshcases,thenurrberof infectionssurgedto 15,10,283. Thepositivityratestoodat l0.76per centas
29,438 samples were tested during the time. At the same time, the recovery count rose to 14,42,582, DGHS
disclosecl this infbrrnatiou in a press release yesterday. [Jesides, a total o1'255 clqngLre p-ltients got adrrittccl in

different hospitals across the country inthe24 hours till 8 am last morning, DGFIS infi
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